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• + St. Claire Regional 
~ Medical Center 
• 2006 KHA Quality Award Recipient 
• Largest Rural Hospital in Northeastern KY 
• 159-Bed Regional Referral Center 
• Half-Million Annual Patient Encounters 
• l 00-physician Medical Staff - 31 Medical 
Specialties 
• 24-Hour Emergency & Fast Track Care 
• Advanced Diagnostic Imaging Services 
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Mammography 
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~EN TU CKY 
LOTTERY. 
WH O ' S N E X T?" 
Dear Frie nds: 
Morehead State University is committed to upholding the highest integrity within 
a ll procedures and practices of the athletic department. We a re pleased to publish this 
note as a reference to understanding often confusing NCAA regulations. 
The NCAA defines "representatives of a thletic Inte rests" a s a lumni, frie nds a nd 
boosters of the University. All member institutions a re held accountable for their 
re presentatives' actions. One violation could Jeopardize the eligibility of any or all Eagle 
Athletic programs. 
As a ge ne ral rule, anyone who has financially suppo rte d Eagle Ath let ics, been a 
memberofany booster organization, or who has supported Eagle Athletics is considered 
a ' re prese ntative'' of Eagle Athletics. 
Prospe ctive student-athletes can be defined as a student who has sta rted classes in 
the ninth grade or any younger student-athlete who has received a be nefit from the 
institution. These individuals may only be recruited by MSU coaches who have passe d 
the NCAA Recruiting Rule s Examination. While ' re presentatives" of Eagle Athle tics may 
speak to any of these individuals via telephone or in person, a recruiting effort must not 
be made. Also, no stude nt-athlete or prospective stude nt-atl1 le te may receive any extra 
be nefit o utside of the support provided by the institution. For any questions reg a rding 
this d escription, p lease contact Jim Wells, Compliance and Eliglbll lty Coord inator, 606· 
783-51 36. 
These are certainly not a il the regu lations any "representative" of Eagle Ath letics 
musr remember. However, they provide a good outline of the types o f things that could 
e ndange r the e ligibility of any MSU Ath letics program. Aga in, feel free to contact us If 
you have any q uestions. Thanks again for your support of Morehead Sta te Athle tics. 
Since re ly, 
Jim We lls 
Compliance and Eligibility Coordinator 
Morehead State University be lieves that Intercollegiate Athletics Is an Integral part 
of the University a nd tha t a broad -based Intercolle giate athletics program encourages 
student part icipation and Invo lve me nt In the total life of the University. In addition, 
intercollegiate ath letic progra ms play a positive role by supporting the academic and 
public service missio ns of the Unive rsity. 
Each athletics program shall be conducted in a manner that protect the physical, 
mental, emotional, a nd social welfare of each student-athlete. 
Each student-athlete, through academic counseling and Individual assistance, 
shall be encouraged toward completion of degree requirements and graduation. 
Each athletics program shall adhere to the principles of fair play and amateur 
competition as defined by the National Collegiate Athletic Association and the 
Ohio Valley Conference. 
Each athletics program shall be administered at the highest level that the Univer-
sity's resources will allow so that each student-athlete will have the opportunity 
to compete to the fullest extent of his or her ability. 
The athletics programs at Morehead State University shall make every effort to 
educate and serve the student-athletes of the University's p rimary service area 
and their respective educational Institutions. 
The athletics program will accommodate student's interests and abilities in a 
manner that is nondiscriminatory to both sexe..s and reasonable with the 
Universty's resources. 
The athletics program shall adhere to the University's Affirmative Action Plan 
promoting equal opportunity for all employee..s and students, as well as applican 
for employment and student participation. 
Dr. Wayne D. Andrews 
President 
A New England na1ive who made Appalachia hls adop1ed home, Dr. Wayne 
D. Andrews has served since January 1, 2005, as Lhe 131h president of Morehead 
Slate Ui,iverslly. 
He Is a graduate of Fitchburg State College in Massachuseus where he earned 
a B. 5. degree In 1974 and o f West Virginia University where he received a master's 
In '1976 and a doctorate In 1977. 
Andrews has 30 years or higher education experience at 1hree public, 
comprehensive universities - Morehead State, East Tennessee State and Illinois 
State. He has served In a variety of roles, Including a tcmued professorship In 
engineering technology, department chair, executive assistant to the president 
vice president for student affairs, vice president for administration, vice president 
for administration and chief operating officer and pres,denL His potential for 
leadership was recognized ln 1993 with his selection as a Fellow of 1he American 
Council on Educa tion (ACE). 
In addit ion to his background as a teacher and academic adminlstrator, 
President Andrews has extensive personal experience In s1ra1eglc planning, 
student services, human resources, facility construction, Intercollegiate athletics, 
Information technology, economic development and community partnerships. 
He was selected as MSU's president on the strength of his successful academic 
and administrative career at Insti tutions very similar to Morehead State, his 
familiari ty with Appalachia, his effective and engaging managemenl style and 
his unwavering commitment to student success as the primary focus of the 
University, 
Andrews rs an Army veteran whose hobbies include restoration of antique 
clocks and the singing and playmg of traditional mu51c. He and hrs wife of 35 
years, Susan, a retired elementary school reading specialist, have two adLrlt 
children, Josh and Jill. 
President and Mrs. Andrews reside on campus In the Presidenrs Home which Is 
listed on the Na1ional Register of Historic Places. 
Brian Hutchinson 
Director of Athletics 
Brian Hutchinson became Morehead Srate University's ninth Dlreaor of 
Athletics on March 1, 2005 after spending five years as associate d irector of 
athletrcs and six months as rnter,m director following the departure of former AD 
Chip Smrth. In his p revious role, Hutchrnson served as sport admrnrstrator for 
football, golf, baseba ll and volleyball as well as the athlet,c training operatron, 
managing day-10-day operations of the deparrmen1, managlng 1he department 's 
annual budget and serving as the department's ticket manager. 
Under Hutchinson's leadership, the athletic department has seen major 
Improvements In facllltles, student-ath lete performance, ,ind staffing level. In Just 
over two years In the role, some high lights of his administration have lnduded 
o Three con.,ecutwe Ohio Valley Conlerente Alhletlc Achlev~ment Awi1rd~ 
o Wlnnjng th(' overall OVC Sponsmnnr,hlp Award for 200~2007 
o OVC Iearn academrc awards in mc•n's Icnm:; (twIcc11 baseball (1wIccl, softbaH, 
women's 1e,,n1s (three time~,. and men's Lrack 
o Highly ~uccessful re de-sign of 1 he Mo1che,1d St;ne a1hlct1c brand 
o He--desian and launch af tile department's website. www.msue.ag1e!l-.eom 
o OVC 5pnrtc;m~nc;hip /\wmtlr; in tner~·s golf, worn~n•c; b3sk<'Tb;:1ll ,md tr.1ck 
o A newly focused ,mnu,il gMng ) tructu1e Lhrouyh the Eagle ExceH~nce Fund 
o ri'lcillty lmpmvements. m ull women's progmms and a new locker room for 
wom~.n"s baskelball 
o REnovation of all donor hospnalny .ucias 
o Leading 1he lormallon af an r1thlelic!i foclllly mil) tec plrrn I hat wlll guide MSU's 
Mhl~ttc phy)ic,11 pli1nt for the next 20 year) 
o Hmng Kt vln 0{"Wfl£1SC as (he dc>p.:irtment's first C'VN, full t lmC' '>trcngth 
and conditioning coach 
o lncreilsing swfl 10 men's basketl:>all. soccC'f, baseball, ~ohball, medlil rclac1011s. 
sports medicine. and volloyb;:iU 
o Drafllng tile depmtmenrs 2006 1 o strategic plan 
Hutchinson, 33, Is one of the youngest athletic professionals to ever serve as a 
Division I director o f athletics. He has spent his entire professional career at MSU, 
now spanning more than tO years, and Is a member of the lnstlllllion's senior 
leadershrp group, the Presidenl 's Cabinet. Previously he served as development 
d irector for two years, before assuming the post of director of development and 
marketing, which he held for nearly one year Prior 10 that, he served 18 months 
as a regional development officer for the University and six months as a Slaff 
assistant In the Urnvers,ty's Office of Development and Alumni Relations. 
A 1996 cum laude graduate of Morehead State University, Hutchrnson earned 
a Bachelor of Business Admirnsrration, while spec1al12ing in real estate. During his 
senror year. th~ Loursa. Ky., native served as the Student Government Association 
President and was a student representative to the MSU Board of Regents. He 
graduated In 200 t with a Master of Ar ts in Education (Sports Administration), also 
from MSU. He has remained active In the local alumni association of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, ancl he holds memberships In the Nallonal Association o f Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics, the Division I-AA Ath letic Dlreaors Association, the AFCA, 
and CASE. 
Hutchinson currently represents the Pioneer Football League as a member of 
the NCI\/\ Division I Football Issues Committee, the NCAI\ Football Championship 
Subdlv1sron Governance Committee, and the FCS Midwest Regional Advisory 
Committee. For the 2006-07 year, Hutchinson served as chair of the OVC Board of 
Drrectors of Athletics. 
He has attended numerous development and mhlerlcs adminlsiratlons 
conferences and has been a presenter for 1he NCAA YES' clinic program. 
Hutchinson served as the director for the 2002 OVC golf championship and as the 
director o f the 2003 OVC voll~yball championship. 
Hutchinson and his wife, Elizabeth, also a two-time MSU alum, have two sons, 
Benjamin, 7, and RIiey, 4 rhey reside in Morehead. 
Matt Ballard 
Head Coach 
Mor,ehead State University's ail-time winnlngest football coach, Man Ballard is In his 
14th season in charge o f the Eagle football program. 
He is a four-t ime Pioneer Football League South Division Coach of the Year, havmg led 
the Eagles to four consecutive division crowns from 2002 through the end o f divisional 
play in 2005. 
Ballard is a former head football coach at Union College and assistant head coach and 
defensive coordinator al MSU. 
In his 13 seasons, he has taken an MSU program in transition and ravaged by transfers 
following the depar ture of the p revious coaching staff and led the Eagles to the four 
championships and to a school-record nine wins on two occasions. His 18-year career 
record Is I 09-91-1 and his MSU record Is 74-66. 
In addition to his PFL South Division Coach of the Year honors, he has been a National 
Coach of the Year ( 1998) for NCAA Division I-AA Mid -Major schools and Coach of the Year 
among NCAA Dlvrs,01  I-AA Independents. The 1998 Eagle squad was ranked number 
one among Division I-AA Mid -Majors by The Football Gazette. 
He has d irected MSU to NCAA Division I-AA national statistical champ1onsh1ps In 
scoring offense (1997 and 20001, total offense (2000) and punt returns ( 1997). In 2003, 
defensive back Charlie Byrd led the nation In passes defended. In 2005, then freshman 
Nick Feldman led the nation in pw1I returns. Ballard has coached national players-o f-
the-year among NCA/1 Mid-Major schools. TI1ey include David Drnkrns (Offensive Back 
and National Player-of-the-Year), Doug Turner (Offensive Back), Bubba Combs !Offensive 
Lineman) and Toby Moeves (Specialist). 
A 49-year o ld native of Davidson, N,C, Ballard compiled a 35-25-1 record in his six 
seasons ( I 988-93) dlrecring the Union football program. He led Unlor1 to its best 
slllgle season record and to the 1nsmut1on's first Mid-South Football Conference 
championship. He was named Mid-South and NAIA District 32 Coach of the Year 
In 1992 
He was on the MSU football staff for four seasons (1984-87) before accept ing 
the head coaching poslrion at Union. 
Ballard was a four-year ( 1980-83) offensive/defensive coordinator at 
Georgetown College and spent one season (1979) as an assistant at Gardner-
Webb. 
A graduate of North Mecklenburg High School In Charlo11e, lie earned a 
bachelor's degree from Gardner-Webb In 1979 and a master's degree from 
Georgetown In 1980. 
He Is ac11ve 111 many community service projects, 
espeoally In the area of child abuse prevention. 
Ballard and his wife, the former Brenda Harwood, 
actively support two scholarship funds named In 
honor of their son, Matthew, one at Rowan 
County High School and one at Morehead 
State University, 
Matthew was an MSU student 
and a student coach on t11e Eagle 
football staff when he was 
tragically killed In a motorcycle 
amdent on July 12, 2005. 
John Gilliam 
Associate Head Coach, Defensive Coordinator, Linebackers 
John GIiiiam, a former standout Eagle l inebacker, is in his 14th season on the sraff at 
Morehead State University. 
n,e native of Prestonsburg, Ky., c.urrently serves as associate head coach, defensive 
coordinator and linebackers coach and makes all the defensive calls. 
GIiiiam was a four-year Eagle letterman (1983·86) during current Eagle Head Coach Man 
Ballard's tenure as an assistant coach on the MSU staff. After serving as a student assistant 
coach for the Eagles in 1987, he joined Ballard at Union College. He spent six seasons under 
Ballard at U nlon and returned to MSU with Ballard 1994. 
GIiiiam has coached a number of defensive standou ts during his tenure atMSU. Earning 
All-America honors under Gilliam have been linebacker Zac Prewett, defensive back 
Charles Byrd, defensive lineman Chris Parker, l inebacker Craig Unger and derenslve back 
Kwesi Williams. Twenry-two Eagles have been named to the All-Pioneer Football League 
South Division teams over the past1ive seasons. 
Unger (2001-2004) also earned Academic Rrst-Team All-America honors In 2003 and 
Second-Team Academic All-America honors In 2004. He was the PFL South Division Co-
Defensive Player of the Year In 2003. 
Statistically, Byrd led all of NCAA Div,sion I-AA in passes defended in 2003. 
Gill iam earned a bachelor's degree rrom MSU ir, 1987. He added a master's degree from 
Union In I 990. 
He Is married to the former Melissa Childs of Fairfield, Ohio. They have a daughter, 
Caitlin Nicole, and two sons, Austin William and Mason Clark. 
Gary Dunn 
Offensive Coordinator, Offensive Line 
Gary Dunn Is in his 11th season as an assistant coach al Morehead State University, his 
eighth as offensive coordinator. 
In addition to h is coordinator duties, he will be In charge of the Eagle offensive linemen 
and assist with special teams. 
The Eagle offense under Dunn won national statlsllcal championships in scoring offense 
and total o ffense In 2000, and the Eagles have consistently ranked among the nation's 
leaders In those categories throughout Dunn's tenure. The 200S Eagles ranked 12th In 
total offense among all NCAA Division I-AA schools (1 16 teams ranked), averaging 432.9 
yards per game. MSU was seventh nationally rushing, averaging 256.5 yards per game. The 
Eagles averaged 33.9 points per game, 18th best In Division I-AA. 
In his years as offensive coord inator, quanerback David Dinkins and offensive linemen 
Jason Fights and Grant· Jennings have earned All-America honors. Seventeen Eagle 
offensive standouts have been named to the All-Pioneer Football League South Division 
First Team. Quarterbacks David Caudill and Brian Yost have been named South Division 
Offensive Player of the Year. 
Dunn was a four-year st.aner and an all-conference performer as an offensive lineman at 
California University of Pennsylvania and joined the MSU staff after serving as an assistant 
coach at that school. He earned a bachelor's degree in 1995 and a master's degree In 1997, 
both from California (Pa.). 
Dunn is married to the former Melissa Durka, one of MSU's assistant athletic directors 
and senior woman administrator for Eagle athletics and who served a stint as MSU's director 
or student lire and greek affairs. 
RobTenyer 
Runningbacks, Strength and Conditioning Coordinator 
Rob Tenyer is In his seventh season as an assistant coach at Morehead State Unive1Sity. 
In 2007, he will again work with Eagle halfbacks and wide receivers, and he has just finished 
his first season as recruiting coordinator. 
In past seasons working with MSU runnlngbacks, Tenyer has memored David White who 
earned All-Pioneer Football League South Division honors, Jabarl McGee who has been 
named AII-PFL South, AII-PFL Second Team and NCAA Division I-AA Mid-Major All-America 
and Ell Parkes who earned AII-PFL South Division and Second-Team Mid-Major All-America 
honors. 
A native of Marine O ty, Mich .. he j oined the Eagle staff after serving as an assistant 
football coach at Centre College in Danville, Ky. 
Prior to going 10 Centre, he was a gradua te assistant coach at California University (Pa.). 
He also worked as a player/coach with the Landsberg, Germany, Professional Football 
Team. He led Landsberg to a 15-1 record, passing for 2,576 yards and 33 touchdowns and 
rushing for 239 yards and eight scores. 
Tenyer is a g raduate of Marine O ty High School. As a prepster, he was a three-sport 
srandout, earning all-league honors In football, basketball and baseball. 
He holds a bachelor of arts degree from Olivet (Mich.) College. At Olivet, he was a three-
year .starter and four-year letterwlnner at quarterback. He served as team captain as a 
senior. 
Tenyer is married to the former Jane Kelly, a g raduate of MSU and director of the 
University"s Wellness Center, Their daughter, Brooke Martharose, was born this summer. 
Chris Garner 
Defensive Line/Strength and Conditioning Coordinator 
Chris Garner Is In his fourth season as an assistant football coach at Morehead State 
University. 
Garner. a former assiS1ant coach at Cumberland College and at t he University o f Findlay, 
w,11 again coach the Eagle defensive llneand has also taken on the responsibility of strength 
and conditioning coordinator. 
Garner played at Alken High School In Cincinnati, Ohio, where he earned all-city honors 
as an offensive and defensive lineman, 
He was a four-year letterwlnner and a three-year staner at Flndlay, where he earned 
all-conference honors. 
During Garner's collegiate playing career, Rndlay posted a four-year record o f 36-9-2 
and advanced to the NAIA playoffs each season. The 1995 squad finished 10-1-2 and won 
the NAIA National Championship, During his senior season ir, 1996, Findlay won its first 12 
games before losing in the national semifinals. 
Following his playing career, Garner spent four years on the Findlay coaching .staff, 
assisting one season with the defensive line and three seasons with the tight ends and 
tack les. 
From Findlay, he joined the staff at Cumberland College (now University of the 
Cumberlancls) and spent two years coaching the defensive line. 
He holds a bachelor's degree from Rndlay and has completed most requirements for a 
master's degree. 




Paul Humphries Is In his first season as an assistant football coach at Morehead State 
University. The native of Chesnee, S.C., will direct the Eagle defensive backs. 
Prior to joining the Morehead State staff, Humphries had been a collegiate assistant at 
several schools. In 1999 and 2000, he was on the EastTennessee staff. In 2001, he served 
at Cumberlands, and In 2002 he was an assistant coach at Coastal Carolina. 
He was the defensive coordinator at Belhaven College in 2005 and at Bacone College In 
2006. 
He was as assistant coach at Sumter (5.Cl High School In 2003 when the school finished 
as state runners-up. He was on the staff of state champion Byrnes (S.C.) High School in 
2004. 
Humphries Is a graduate o f Wofford College (1997}witha bachelor's degree in sociology/ 
education, As a player at Wofford, Humphries earned NCAA Division I-AA All-American 
honors In 1994. After college, he was signed by borh British Columb ia (1997) and Toronto 
(1999) of the Canadian Football League. 
An outstanding prepster in Chesnee, he once held the South Carolina state high school 
record with 31 career interceptions. 
Humphries has a daughter, Whitney Macken.2ie Jacks, of Bridgeton, N.C. 
Dustin Beurer 
Tight Ends/Fullbacks 
Dustin Beurer is In his second season an the MSU football sraff. This season, he will assist 
with the tight end5 and fullbacks. 
A native of Deerfield, Mich .. he was a standout c.en let/guard al Deer~eld High School. 
He was an offensive l ineman at Albion College before injuries forced h im 111m a coaching 
role. Beurer was a member of a co11fer~nce championship squad In 200 I and an assistant 
coach for the 2005 Alb ion squad that earned a spot In 1he NCAA Division Ill playoffs. 
Seurer earned a bachelor's degree from Albion and Is a certified teacher in the state o f 
Michigan. He is scheduled to earn a ma.1ter's degree in adult and h igher education wllh a 
sports manAgement emphasis from Morehead State in December. 
Kevin Cristello 
Defensive Backs Assistant 
Kevin Crls1ello, a four-year letterwinner for Morehead Stai e is In his second season on 
the Eagle coach ing staff, this year serving as an assistant coach working wilh the defensive 
backs. As an undergraduate, he had belier than a 3.0 grade point average with a major In 
heallh promotion and a coaching m inor. 
Cristello fs scheclL1lecl to earn a master's degree m adult and highe, education w it h a 
spo, ts management emphasis from MSU in December. 
He was an all-conference defensive end as an Eagle and led the team In sacks In both 
2003 and 2005. Cristello served as a team captain his senior season. 
A native of Walton, Ky., and graduate of Simon Kenton High Sd, oof, he has h,3d lwo 
brothers, Nick and Jus1in, earn degrel>S from MSU. 
Tanner Whittaker 
Graduate Assistant/Offensive Line 
Tanner Whittaker, forrner standout at Indiana University of Pennsylvania, Is In his fim 
season as a gradua1easslsrant on the Morehead State football staff. 
Whiltaker earned four letters and wa.1 a three-year starter at IUP wl,ere he earned a 
bachelor's degree In disability services. He played both center and guard and was a 
member of t hree conference championships teams. 
A native of Huntington, Pa., he will pursue a n1aster's degree fn adult and h igher 





R □ ST E R 
No Mam• Poi HI \111 Cl Hometown llo I/am• Poi HI I'll 0 Hometown 
1 Michael Shannon WR 5-10 185 So Glasgow, Ky SS funr Bachman LB 6-0 202 fl Mlamilbu1g, Ohio 
2 Josh Harris 08 6-0 180 So Dayton, OhlQ 56 Nick Schoenfeld C 6--1 170 Jr Cincinnati, Ohio 
3 Dal'id Hyiand OB/WR 6-1 185 Jr Woodstock, Ga 57 Caleb Memch Ol 5"11240 ii c.u,mburg, Ky 
4 frlerMadlom WR 6-0 176 F1 Union, Ky 18 Andrew Srurienbeck11 lB 6-3 2l0 Sr Jam~1own1 N.V 
s Erk Banks FB HO 211 Sr MMlon, Ind. S9 !.lmllall Ol 6-2 2l0 F1 louii,illr, Ky 
6 Chris King OB H ms, Clmland, Ohio 61 Chrl1S,nm 01 6-S 310 Jr Fai1horn,Ohlo 
7 Erick Rtzp,111ltk HB S-8 190 Jr Cincinnati, Ohio 61 /,ndrew Wilhoite Dl 6-2 278 fl f ,ankforl. Ky 
8 Liam My WR 6·2 180 50 GnCJnnall, Ohio 63 Chris Collins 01 6-l 29S So London, Ky 
9 B,ianYo!I OB 6·1 l20 >I Hunllngbu11J, Ind, 64 Kyle Coleman 01 6-2 269 Fr Frankfort, Ky 
10 Blake Aye,s OB 6· l 1s; Fr Bowling Green, Xy 65 Chris Burns DL 6-2 246 Fr Kennesaw, G, 
11 Ewm Sawyer OB 6-1 185 Fr Da11on, Oh10 66 Jamb Nail OL 6-l 289 So louti~llle, Ky 
1J Bryon Dowell DB 5-9 165 Fr Bra nd,ohur9, ~, 67 Steven Bayi Ol 6·3 290 Fr Cmcmnatl, Ohio 
14 Marles,e Montgomery OB 5-11 190 ft Roiwell.6• 68 Randy Brown Ol 6-l 190 St Pe111»111,, Ohio 
1S lli<kffldman WR 5.9 189 It Oconto, W11. 70 Ross R,ck OL 6-l ms, Ot1'W!, Ill. 
16 Alo, Johnson DB 5-9 165 Jr Aorcnce, Ki 71 Chailes Howard OL 64 265 Fr louhvll/e, Ky 
16 Ju11ln Mullins KIP 5-9 180 Ft Jad<son. Ohio 72 K)•l,Sand DL 6--l ms, Seminole, Ra. 
17 Chase Meadow, 08 5-10 181 Fr Birmingham. Ala. 73 Cedric Penn OL 6--J 180 Fr lrthon~. Ga. 
78 ~oeil'lllllams WR 6-J 196 So Morohead, Ky 74 Oerlk Stemer OT 6-0 195 So Mason,Ohio 
19 C,leb\Val/s OB 6·0 195 F1 Chillicothe. Ohio 75 Oa·1ld Edwards OL 6·2 160 F, Oncinndt1, Ohio 
lO Jerro~ Penoleton RB 6-0 205 lo lucasvllle, Ohio 76 Josh Ison OL 6·2 l50 fl Batav>a, Ohio 
l I o,ew Morgan RB 5,11 200 So Walton, Ky n Brad Seger OL 6-4 160 Ir Hunongburg, Ind. 
ll Kyle Redden FB 6•0 119 Sr Burlinglon, Ky 78 Gr.nt J~nningi Ol 6·4 176 Sr Lalesrde Pdtk, Ky 
ll Henry Hud10n 08 5,9 180 So Winchester, Ky 19 BrandanHmes. Ol 6·4 289 So Louil~II,. Ky 
24 J.O, Cecil OB H 195 Fr Pltkeilngton, Ohio SU MH!t Robt'1l.!DO \'IR 6-l 114 r, Nancy, Ky 
2l Ju~tfn Mam~a HB 6·0 W5 Fr Arlloa, /,la. 81 Josh Lay WR 6·2 190 fl Hamilton, Ohio 
26 Mike Adler HB 6·1 1Bll Fr Ann Arbo,, Mich, 82 Sain Whlt, heatl WA fl•1 19Y Jr Hmrd. KJ 
21 Desmond Cox 11B 5-9 175 Fr Akron.Ohio B3 M,son w,bb K 6•2 210 Jr Hamilton, Olilo 
28 Allen Dumkh HB 6-1 WO Ft Ro,w,11, Ga 84 lance- Mu,phy WR 6-l 191 r, Louf,vllle. Ky 
19 /01dan Shafer DR 6-1 790 ,, Covington, Ohio as Dontae Gibson WR 5, 1'1 171 F1 O.catur, Ga 
30 Keaton May Ill 5-11 180 Fr Bowl/ng Green, X)• 86 Bi,nd,n Mclaughlin WR 6-0 180 Fr 5hen~ndoahJunaion. WV,i 
ll Ryon WIiiiam, DB 5-11 102 Fr Day1on, Ohio 87 And11Wllllam1 WR 5-9 mrr Rosw,11, G, 
31 DmkHaiknes, DB 6-0 170 Fr A<wonh, Ga 8a Patrlcl:Wall TE 6·3 W Fr West Carrollton, Ohio 
ll Ricky Cornelius HB 5-10 llO St Clnclnn,11, Ohio 39 Mal Hammond K 6·0 185 J, Grayson,!(y 
31 Oe11kk Bu1k; fl 6-0 112 Fr Dublm, Va 90 Col lln Jones fE 6•l 210 Fr ML s1, 1lln9,K)' 
35 Sry;in Gray LB 6·0 100 s, lmnnalt, Ga 91 luk,Day DL 6-0 275 Fr Ha mll1on, Ohio 
36 1jUchad l<~arn5 RB 5-10 211 Ft Bonton1, WVa. 92 M.,rkHall Dl 6-0 131 Fr We11(heste, 
l7 Cory Ja,lson HS S-1 160 Fr Harrodsbu1g, Ky 93 Kyl, Manley DL 6-2 m Ft Benton, Ky 
18 Mkho,I Bohannon DB 6·3 170 ft Benton, Ky 94 AaronDlaz DL 6-l 249 s, Orlando, A•. 
)9 Justin Young LB 6-2 215 Fr Covington, Ky 9S Ronni, A1h1on DL 6-1 m Fr Newport, Ky 
10 Anthony K,1mmer LB 6·1 110 So Flor<n<>', Ky 96 Chlis Hocking DL (,.JI 200 ft Kennesaw.Ga 
41 Cameion Armmong DB 6·1 195 fr Marletta, G,l 97 M,i,will LIIL'I Ol 6-1 270 F1 Portsmouth, Ohio 
~l TTniathylLlker LB 5·11 105 fr l'looton, Ky 98 Andrew Doan Ol 6-3 230 So Dublin, Ohio 
43 Brett Mnzz,uo LB 5 10 191 Sr Clncinn>tl, Ohio 99 RyanMeim DI 6,1 mi, B<llb111ok, Oh lo 
44 Philip Dottwrllo, L5 6-0 238 Jr Greenfield, Ohio Brian Adams l'IR 5-9 LOO ft Mlddlttown, Ohio 
45 Caleb Hargrove LB 6· 1 215 fr Benton, Ky Zad> Jame Tt 6-2 110 Ft loul11•11i,  Ky 
46 Jason Menendez LB 5•10 160 fr Chagrin Fall,, Ohio Bryant M<Ouithy Ol 6-3 280 Ft Wheelm burg, Ohio 
47 Thomas Flannery LB 6,1 145 Jr OtiveHtll, Kr Dav,dPe~ev OL 6-3 28s rr Manon,Ohlo 
48 Jo, Gamsk) LB 6·1 ZlO fr Ctes1wood, Ky Krvr,1 Phelp KIP 6-1 mFr Troy, Ohio 
49 Ryan Meenach OB 6·0 210 Jr Catlemburg, Ky Jared Phill1p1 as 5-11 168 F, Hamilton, Ohio 
50 Spence, Vano\•~1 18 6• 1 241 fr Spnngboro. Ohro Austin See Ye rs HB 6·0 780 fr West Portsmouth, Ohio 
)1 lo\h Ballard LB 6·l 218 Fr Spnngboro, Ohio Ryansm,11 FB 6·0 no Fr Somor1et, Ky 
51 Wes M<0tnnlo1t LB 5-11 240 So Louisville. Ky Greg faphouse OB 5-11 180 Fr Dacula, Ga 
ll lyle< Fryman L8 5.9 lOS rr Cy111hiana, Ky r,poi \'libon DB 5-9 175 fr Knoxville. Tenn, 
51 Ch1l1 lewt, LB 6·2 2)0 fr Sat,isa, Ky 
When Morehead State Has The Ball 
Morehead State Offense 
Leftia~!II!: Left Guan! Center Right Guard Right Tacklg 
78-Grant Jennings 66-Jacob Nail 56-Nick Schoenfeld 70-Ross Rick 61-Chris Setters 
(6-4, 276, Sr.) (6-3, 289, So.1 (6-4, 270, Jr.) (6·2, 283, Sr.) (6-5, 320. Jr.) 
75•Davtd Edwards 77•Brad Seger 66-Jacob Nail 67-Steven Bays 68-Randy Brown 
(6-2, 260, Fr.) (6-4, 260, Fr.) (6-3, 289,So.) (6-3, 290, fr.) (6·2, 290, Sr.) 
Wide Receiv~r Qy~rterback Wide Receiver 
85-Oontae Gibson 9-Brlan Yost 15-Nick Feldman 
(5-11, 175, Fr.) (6-1 , 220. Sr.) [:5-9, 189, Jr.) 
86-Bren. Mclaughlin 11-Evan Sawyer 18-Noel WIiiiams 
(6·0, 180, f r.) (6-1, 185, Fr,) (6·3, t 96, So,) 
Lgft l:lalfback Fullback fil9bt t1alflm!I 
7-Erick Fitzpatrick 33-Ricky Cornelius 20-Jerrod Pendleton 
(5-8, 190, Jr.I ( 5-l 0, 220, Sr.) (6-2, 205, So.) 
19-Jared Phillips 5-Eric Banks 37-Cory Jackson 
(5-11, 188, Fr.) (5-10, 221,Sr.l (5·7, 160. Fr.) 
22-Kyle Redden 
(6-0, 219, Sr.) 
Morehead State Specialists 
Kickoffs: 83-Mason Webb, 89-Max Hammond Holder: 3-Davld Hyland, 9-Brian Yost 
FG, PAT: 89-Max Hammond, 8H~ason Webb Punt Returns: 15-Nick Feldman, 7-Ericl< Fitzpatrick 
Punts: 83-Ma5on Webb, 89-Max Hammond Kickoff Returns: 7-Erick Fitzpatrick, 15-Nick 
Long Snaps: 57. Caleb Meenach Feldman, 37-Henry Mudson, 85-Dontae Gibson 
Defensive End 
92-Erlc Bakhtlari 
(6-4, 260, Sr.) 
57-John G'Sell 
(6-2, 255, So.) 
Cornerback 
5-Ben Hannula 
(6-2, 205, Jr.) 
27-Jason Blake 
(S-1 1. 200, So.I 
Defensive Tackle 
95-Chris Gianelli 
(6- 1, 265, Jr.) 
99-Rubln Resnick 
(6-3. 260, Jr,) 
Strong Linebacker 
37-Ro,,nie Pentz 
(6-3, 230, Sr,) 
20-Averlll Sutchar 
(5· 11, 225, Jr.) 
Free Safety 
24-Patrlck O'Neill 
{5-11, 200, Jr.) 
6-Joe Staab 
{6-0, 195, Jr.) 
San Diego Defense 
Nose Guard 
55-Alex Rice 
(6-2, 265, So.) 
97-PaulTremblaY 
{6·2, 266, Fr.) 
Middle Linebacker 
43-Jordan Sinclair 






(6-3, 225, Sr.) 
45-Vlncem Atofau 
(5·11, 216, Jr.) 
Strong Safety 
9-Taber LeMarr 
(6-2, 210, Sr,) 
6-Joe Staab 
(6·0, 195, Jr.) 
Qmn.ili:tlru! 
54-Julian Strickland 
(6·2. 245, Fr.) 
98-Cody Nem,dal 
(6-5, 255, Jr,) 
Cornerback 
4-Gabe Derricks 
(6-2, 186, So.) 
29-Nlck Vasslliadls 
(6-2, 185, So.) 
When San Diego Has The.Ball 
Left Tackle 
78-Jason McFarland 
(6-4, 260, Jr,) 
68-Herb Thompson 
(6·6, 300, Fr,) 
Wide Receiver 
1-Wes Doyle, 
(6·4, 2()5, Sr.) 
3-Godfrey Smith 
(6-0, 180, Fr.) 
LeftGyud 
73-Conrad Smith 
(6-5, 285, So.) 
78-Jason McFarland 
(6-4, 260, Jr,) 
Wide Receiver 
83-John Mathews 
(6-1, 200. Jr.) 
2-Kenny Stivers 
(5-11, 214, Jr.) 
San Diego Specia.lists 
San Diego Offense 
Center 
63-Jordan Paopao 
(6·0, 290, Sr.) 
73-Conrad Smith 
(6-S. 2851 So.) 
Quarterback 
11-Josh Johnson 
(6-3, 200, Sr.) 
15-Andrew Rolin 
{6-3, 215, So.) 
~ 
47-Nlck Cop11edge 






(6-0, 275, Sr.) 
77-Kyle Kofoed 
(6-2, 280, So.) 
Runningback 
13-J.T. Rogan 
(5-10, 190, Jr.) 
21-Derron Juarez 





(6·6, 288, Fr.) 
light End 
42-Mlti:h Ryan 
(6-5, 230, Jr.J 
1 9-Ouls"Ramse'y 
(6-3, 242, Sr.) 
Kickoffs: 89-Hutcfi Parker, 31-John Mcsorley 
FG, PAT: 89-Hutch Parker, 31-John Mcsorley 
Punts: 31-John McSorley1.,89-Hutc~ Parker 
Long Snaps: 37-Ronnie Pentz, 88-Sean Culllna 
Holder: 88-Sean CulTiiia, 2-Kenny Stivers 
Punt Returns: 2-Kenny Stivers, "S0 Ben Hi3.\"nula 
Kickoff Returns: 35"-Mark Ciarrclulll, 83-John 
Matthews, 13-J.T. Rogan 
Wllru! 
98-Andrew Doan 
(6-3, 230. So.) 
57-Caleb Meenach 
(5· 11,240, Jr,) 
Cornerback 
3-David Hyland 
(6·1, 185, Jr,) 
23-Henry Hudson 
(5·9, 180, So.) 
Morehead State Defense 
Left Tackle 
62-Andrew Wilhoite 
(6-2, 278, Fr.) 
57-Caleb Meenach 
(5-11, 240, Jr.) 
Sam Linebacker 
58-A. Sturzenbecker 
(6-3, 230, Sr,) 
47-Thornas Flannery 
(6-1, 245, Jr.) 
Strong Safety 
6-Chris King 
(6-1, 215, Sr.) 
35-Bryan Gray 





(6·2, 218, f r:i 
RlghtTackle 
74-Derick Steiner 
(6·0, 295, So.) 
99-Ryan Messer 
(6·2, 272, Jr,) 
WIii Lloebacker 
43-Brett Mazzara 





(6-1, 190, Sr.) 
41-Cam. Armstrong 
(6-1, 195, Fr.) 
Right End 
94-Aaron Diaz 
/ \6-3, 249, Sr.} 
72-Kyle Sand 
(6·2, 263, Sr.) 
Comerback 
2-Josh Harris 
(6·0, 1 ao, So.) 
32-Derek Harkness 
(6-0, 170, Fr.) 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
TD R E R D s 
No. Name Pos HI WtO Homttown No. Name Pos Ht Wt Cl Hometown 
Wes Doyle WR 6-4 205 SR' Phoenlx, AZ 75 Gabe DeAnda DL HI l755R Lakewood, CO 
Kenny Sti, er1 WR l-11114JR· Sacramento 77 Kyle Kofoed 0l 6-2 28050" Rancho Cordova 
Godhey Smith WR 6-0 180 FR' Oakland 78 Jason McFarland DL 6-4 l60JR• San Jose 
Gabe Derricks DB 6·2 18650 Oak Park 79 Manhew \'lest 0l 6-5 245 FR' Clackamas, OR 
Ben Hannula 08/WR6·2 205JR' Tacoma, WA 80 John McGough l'IR 6-3 20l FR Bellevue, \'IA 
Joe 51aab ss 6-0 195 JR• El Cajon 83 John Matthews l'IR 6-1 200JR' Littleton, CO ' 
6A Anthony McCrady QB 6-2 20lFR' Oakland 84 Z.chMay DE 6-4 mJR' Greeley, CO 
8 Adam Mausa DB l •ll 20550' Dallas, TX 88 5" nCulllna l'IR 6-0 195JR Bonita 
9 Taber LeMarr 55 6-2 2l05R Phoenix.AZ 89 Hutch Parker 6-1 185SR Dana Point 
10 Ryan Echer FS 5-10 192 JR' Littleton, CO 90 Joey Bailey DB S-8 160 FR Geneva,MN 
11 Josh Johnson OB 6-J l OOSR Oakland 9·1 MJchael Fetterman DL 6-4 l 88JR Colorado Spring,, CO 
ll Tommy Eulberg QB 6-J 20550 Woodinville, WA 91 Eric Bakhtlarl DL 6-4 l 605R' Burlingame 
13 J.I. Rogan RB 5-10 190/R' Coronado 93 8en Thorne DL 6-2 255 FR Coronado 
15 Andrew Rolin QB 6-J mso- Rancho Cordova 95 Chri1Glanelll DL 6-7 265JR' Rancho Palo! Verdes 
16 KevlnOunn QB 6-3 21550' San1a Barbara 97 PaulTrembl.iy DL 6-l 266 FR' Solana Bmh 
17 Justin Fontenberry WR 5-10 190FR' Oakland 98 Cody Nenadal DL 6-5 l 5l JR' San Luis Obispo 
18 Stephen Roseman LB 6-1 215FR' Oakland 99 Rubin Resnick DE 6-3 260JR' La Canada 
19 Chris Ramsey TE 6-J 142SR• Calexico 
lO Averm Sutchar lB 5-11 225JR Hanover Park, IL • redshirt year utilized 
21 DerronJuarez RS 5-10 17510 Granada HIii! 
24 Patrick O'Neil I fS 5-11 lDOJR' Mlision Viejo 
lS Man Shearer OE 6-5 l40SO' Gig Harbor, WA 2007 USO FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF 
16 Mark Johnson OB 5-1119SSR Sama Margariu Ron Caragher • Head Coach/0~. Coor, I lit Year) 
27 Jason Blake OB 5-11 200S0 San Diego Dave Adolph - Asst. Head Coach/Def, Coor./LB i" h Yr.) 
29 Nidr Vmilladi1 OB 6·2 185SO' Las Vegas. NV Ed l amb· Asst. Coach, RC/DB/ST( 13rd Yr.) 
JO David Hopkins OS 5-11 18610 ta Canada Jimmie Dougherty -Asst/Passing Game Coor.iOBs (4th Yr.) 
31 John Mcsorley PIK 6-0 195SO Granger, IN Mike Rl1h -Senior Offensive Asst. (24th Yr.) 
32 Kiernan Hopkins OS 6-2 195fR• Cambria Tanner Engsuand-Asst. Coach, RB's (3rd Yr.) 
JS Mark Clandulli RB 5-9 185SR• Corona del Mar Steve Mooshaglan -Am Coach/Wide Rec,l,ers (1st Yr.) 
37 Ronnie Pentz LS 6-J 230 SR' Lake forest Jon Sumrall· AssL (oach/DL (I st Yr.) 
40 Brandon Moberg 08 6-J 210FR Grand Rapids, MN Todd Washington• Am. Coach/OL {1st Yr.) 
41 F1ederick Mon1gomeri RB 5-9 180JR' Chula Vim Mike Babcock ·AISt. Coach/TE, FS Ops Dir 11st Yr.) 
42 Mitch Ri,n TE 6-5 2JOJR' Jackson Todd Ruslnkovich -Am. Coach/Defensive Asst. (1st Year) 
43 Jordan Sinclair LB 5-11 l25JR Red Bluff 
45 Vincent Atofau LB 5-11 116JR Palmdale 
% Nick Becerra DB 6-0 195SO San Jose 
47 Nie.Coppedge RB 6-2 24050' Santee 
48 Brandon Sweeney FB 6-0 llOFR Alamo 
49 CaseyWel11 LB 6-5 225 FR* Riverside 
SO Tyler Evans LI! 6-3 225SR Englewood, CO 
SJ Jared Forrester LB 6-1 2JOJR• Au1ora,CO 
54 Julian Strickland OE 6-2 245 FR• Burlingame 
55 Ale~ Rice DL li-2 26550' MuklJreo, WA 
57 John G'Se II DL 6-2 255SO St. Louis,MO 
59 Matt Gabbard LB 6-0 nm · San Diego 
61 Teddy Fulham OL 6-0 24550 Glendora 
63 Jordan Paopao OL 6-0 290 5R Oceanside 
68 Herb Thompson Ol 6-6 JOO FR Glendora 
69 Pat Thompson Ol 6-6 l88FR Glendora 
71 Deene Kablling OL 6-J lT7 JR• San Diego 
7J Conrad Smith OL 6-1 285 50 Long Beach 
74 Aaron Levine OL 6-2 287 so· Wenon,MA 
WHITAKER B ANK 
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Morehead State Receives the Ohio Valley 
Conference Sportsmanship Award 
Morehead State University was 
named the recipient of the Ohio Valley 
Conference's annual Institutional 
Sportsmanship Award for 2006-07. 
Presented on June 1 at the League's 
annual Honors Luncheon in Nashville, 
Tenn., the award goes to the Conference 
institution selected by its peers to 
have best exhibited the standards of 
sportsmanship and ethical conduct as 
outlined by the OVC and NCAA. 
"Sportsmanship Is a core value of 
the Ohio Valley Conference:' said OVC 
Commissioner Dr. Jon A. Steinbrecher. 
"This award provides us with the 
opportunity to recognize excellence 
in sportsmanship as well as reinforce 
and celebrate the importance of 
ethical behavior in how our institutions 
conduct their programs. 
"Winning is certainly important 
- it is why we keep score;' continued 
Steinbrecher. "But equally as important 
is how our student-athletes, coaches, 
administrators, and fans conduct 
themselves. As a Conference, we believe 
it is important to win with humility 
and be magnanimous in defeat. The 
administrators, coaches, student-
athletes and fans at Morehead State are 
to be commended for t heir diligence 
in maintaining the high standards set 
forth by the OVC and NCAA." 
The award, which was implemented 
in August 2003, is one of three 
accolades bestowed by t he Conference 
to honor sportsmanship. In 1998, the 
league established the Steve Hamilton 
Sportsmanship Award, presented 
annually to a male or female student-
athlete of junior or senior standing who 
best exemplifies characteristics of the 
late Morehead State University student-
athlete and athletics director by way of 
significant athletics performance and 
good sportsmanship and citizenship. 
"This is an honor that we're 
extremely proud to accept," said MSU 
Director of Athletics Brian Hutchinson. 
"It Is especially gratifying to be honored 
in this manner by your peers. I salute 
our student-athletes, coaches, fans and 
athletics staff:' 
Fort he past two years, the league has 
presented team-specific sportsmanship 
awards to programs at OVC member 
institutions based on the conduct of 
student-athletes, coaches, staff and 
administrators and fans, and voted on 
by the league's coaches and student-
athletes in each respective sport. MSU 
was awarded the team-specific award 
for women's basketball earlier this year. 
Southeast Missouri State won the 
inaugural award while Samford had 
won each of the past two years. 
In 1995, the Ohio Valley Conference 
implemented a first- of-its -kind 
"Sportsmanship Statement," a policy 
promoting principles of fair play, ethical 
conduct and respect for one's opponent. 
The statement answered the challenge 
of the NCAA Presidents Commission to 
improve sportsmanship in col legiate 
athletics, and has become a model for 
others to follow across the nation. 
~ 
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I --------------------------------------------~ 
Remaining Fall events 
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept19 Eastern Kentucky* 7p.m. 
Golden Volleyball Spirit Challenge 
Sept 21 Tennessee State* 7p.m. 
Sept 22 Tennessee Tech~ 11 a.m. 
Sepl 28 at SEMO• Bp.m. 
Sept 29 a t Easte rn Il linois• 3 p.m. 
Oct2 at Tennessee State.* Bp.m. 
OctS San1ford• 7 p.m. 
Oct6 Jacksonville State* 2 p.m. 
Oct 12 at Murray State• 8 p:m. 
Oct 13 al Tennessee-Martin* 12 p.m. 
Oct 19 at Austin Peay• 8 p.m. 
Oct23 at Tennessee Tech* 8 p.m. 
Oct26 Eastern Illinois• 7 p.m. 
Oct2 SEMO• 2 p.m. 
Oct31 Louisville 7 p.m. 
Nov2 Tennessee-Martin* 7 p.m. 
Nov 3 Murray State • 11 a.m. 
Nov6 at Eastern Kentucky" 7p.m. 
Nov9 at Jacksonville State• 8 p.m. 
Nov 10 at Samford* 6p.m. 
Nov 15- 19 OVCTourna rnent TBA 
'Ohio Valley Conference Games 
All Times Eastern and Subject to Change 
SOCCER SCHEDULE 
Sept. 17 Grand Valley State 1 p.m. 
Sept. 16 at Illinois State 1 p.m. 
Sept. 20 at University of Kentucky 7p.m. 
Sept. 23 at Western Kentucky 2p.m. 
Sept. 28 Southeast Missouri• 7 p.m. 
Sept. 30 Eastern Ill inois* 2 p.rn. 
Oct.5 at Murray State* 4p.m. 
Oct. 7 at UT Martin* 3 p.m. 
Oct. 12 Jacksonville State• 7 p.rn. 
Oct. 14 Samford University* 2p.m. 
Oct. 19 Eastern Kentucky• 7 p.m. 
Oct.26 ar Austin Peay• 8 p.rn. 
Oct. 28 al Tennessee Tech* 2 p.rn. 
Nov. 6-11 ave Tournament TBA 
•Ohio Valley Conference Games 
All TI mes Eastern ~nd Subject to Change 







al Great America Invitation 5:45 p.m. 
at Greater Louisville Classic 10 a.rn. 
at Pre-Nationals Meet 12 p.rn. 
at ave Championships 11 a.m. 
at NCAA Southeast Regionals 11 a.m. 
at NCAA Championships 12 p.m. 

Morehead State Wins Third 
Straight OVC Institutional 
Academic Achievement Award 
Morehead State University has been 
awarded the 2006-07 Ohio Valley 
Conference Institutional Academic 
Achievement Award Presented by 
Aeropostale, the third consecutive year 
the institution has won the award. The 
award is presented annually to the 
member institution with the greatest 
percentage of Its 
student-athletes 
named to the OVC 
Commissioner's 




finished as the 





Peay State University 
and the University of 
Tennessee at Martin. 
It marks the eighth time overall that 
Morehead State has claimed the 
honor in the 21-year history of the 
award; that t ies Eastern Kentucky 
forthe most awards In OVC history. 
EKU is the only other institution to 
win more than three straight awards; 
the Colonels won four straight from 
1988-89 through 1991-92. Austin 
Peay, Jacksonville State University, 
Tennessee-Martin, Tennessee State 
University and former member Middle 
Tennessee State University have 
earned one award apiece. 
"We spend a lot of time talking about 
and demonstrating to student-athletes 
that academics are very important and 
that you can have balance between 
being a great student and a great 
athlete while in college," said MSU 
Director of Athletics Brian Hutchinson. 
"I applaud the efforts of our more than 
350 student-athletes 
and congratulate 
them on this very 
important honor. 
This brings more 
positive reflection 
to the efforts of 
Morehead State 
Athletics, and we 
are very proud 
to be part of t his 
achievement:• 
The league also 
announced the 
recipients of 17 OVC 
Team Academic 
Achievement 
Awards Presented by Aeropostale, 
which are presented annually in 
each Conference-sponsored sport 
to the member institution's team 
with the greatest percentage of its 
student-athletes named to the OVC 
Commissioner's Honor Roll. Three 
Morehead State teams were honored: 
Baseball, Men's Tennis and Women's 
Tennis. 
"We're pleased Aeropostale continues 
to support us In recognizing 
the academic achievements of 
our student-athletes;• said OVC 
Commissioner Dr. Jon A. Steinbrecher. 
"This Conference takes great pride in 
t he success of its student-athletes, not 
only on the playfng field, but more 
importantly, in the classroom. 
"The Academic Achievement Awards 
Presented by Aeropostale are a very 
visible reminder of the values of the 
Ohio Valley Conference;· continued 
Steinbrecher. "Morehead State 
University deserves to be proud of 
this significant accomplishment 
by its student-athletes, as do the 
institutions who received team awards. 
Furthermore, all of our member 
Institutions are to be commended for 
the academic achievement of their 
5tudent-athletes:' 
For the second straight year a 
Conference-record number of student-
athletes have been awarded the Ohio 
Valley Conference Medal of Honor. 
The Medal of Honor is given annually 
to the student-athlete who achieves 
the highest grade point average in 
a Conference-sponsored sport. Last 
season 105 student-athletes received 
the award; this season 135 student-
at hletes earned the 2006-07 honor. 
All of those student-athletes achieved 
a perfect 4.0 grade point average. Of 
those 135 award winners, 13 were 
awarded Medals of Honor for multiple 
sports. 
MSU had 15 student-athletes honored 
with Medals of Honor a total of 16 
times. MSU's winners in this category 
were: Jarred Seasor (Baseball), Jessie 
Plante (Women's Basketball), Steve 
Thieme (Men's Cross Country and 
Men's Track and Field), Zack Unger 
(Men's Golf), Trey Wilkerson (Men's 
Golf), Lindy Nettleton (Rifle), Lindsey 
Bishop (Soccer), Rebekah Kendall 
(Soccer), Shannon Smith (Soccer), 
Joelle Sprague (Soccer), Trista Stark 
(Soccer), Becky King (Softball), Brittany 
Scheer (Softball), Heather Butt 
(Women's Tennis) and Nicole Dodd 
(Women's Track and Field). 
The OVC also announced that 1,023 
student-athletes were named to the 
2006-07 OVC Commissioner's Honor 
Roll. To be listed, recipients must 
have achieved at least a 3.25 grade 
point average and have been eligible 
and on the team throughout the 
competitive season in their chosen 
NCAA-sponsored sport or sports. 
Those numbers included 62 student-
athletes who compete in non-OVC 
championship sports (i.e. Southeast 
Missouri gymnastics, Eastern Illinois 
men's soccer) and 67 student-athletes 
who were recipients in multiple sports. 
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